
o
ginla, the much-herald- ed

..... cruiser built t mmmmmmmii s ...4 Tvhlt Ka r Lake.

BREAKS GAME Minn. This new boat reached Port
land last Monday. is w.asa a
ht is feet long and having under It's the500 square feet of salL

AGAINST BEAVERS TWO POWER PLANES TO VIE actual doing to

Hits and Fields Well

Behind Koestner's Good

Hurling, but Loses. .

RAPPS CLOUTS IN 2 RUNS

Angels Score Pour in Seventh When
' Butler Heaves Ball Two or

JlcCredie's Men Are
Xlpped t Plate.

Pacific Cunt Leacue Standings.
W. U Pe.) W. I Ps.

Vernon.... 4 SI Sseram'nto 83 44.421
Oakland.. 4S 3 .62 Sen Fran.. 32 47 405
Los ADJ.. 44 34 .564.Portlani.. . 29 43 .403

Yesterday's Keeults. .
- At Los Angeles Los Angeles . Portland 2.

- At San. Francisco Oakland 5. San Fran-Cisc- o

3.
, At Sacramento Vernon 7, Sacramento a.

'. LOS ANGELES. June 27. (Special.)
The Angels took another game from

' Portland today, but It required the ex- -.

erelsa of brilliant fielding talent to
' bring about - that result. - Koestner
. pitched for Portland and Leverens

was the flinger put in Dy union 10
ceive the Beaver batamen. Both were
hit freely and the boys In the garden
had lots of exercise.

The Portlanders came up and tied
the score twice during the game, but
at no time did they achieve advantage

' of a lead.
, In the last half of the second Heit-mull- er

waa retired and Koestner lost
the advantage gained by walking Dil-
lon. Metiger (lied out to Krueger and
was followed by Lober. who doubled
to right, scoring Dillon. Brooks sin-

gled infield and Lober waa out trying
to reach home.

Triple by Rappa Couats.
In the fourth Mahoney filed to Heit- -

' muller and Rodgers came up .to first
with an infield single and Rappa put a
triple to the right field fence, scoring

' Rodgers. Lindsay popped to Dillon
and Howley tried to beat the ball to
first when he hit a light grounder to
Infield.

Los Angeles, represented by Daley,
failed to negotiate a hit and Heitmul-le- r

doubled to the left center field
fence. Dillon went out on an insuf
ficient tap, but It advanced Heltmuller
to third. Metxger singiea io ten, scor-
ing Heltmuller.
- Lober forced Metsger at second.

In the fifth Bancroft was spiked try-
ing to get Howard at second, and had
to be taken out of the game. He was
replaced by Butler.

Two Beavers Caught at Plate.
In the sixth the Beavers again tied

the score, starting the fireworks with
Krueger doubling to the scoreboard.
Mahoney sacrificed and Krueger went
to third. Rodgers walked and Rapps
singled to left, scoring Krueger, Rodg-
ers going to second. Lindsay singled
through second and Rodgers was
caught at the plate. Rapps attempted
to steal home and was caught at the
plate. This ended the fun as far as
the visitors were concerned.

Four runs were scored by Los Ange-
les in the seventh. Brooks singled
and Page, who waa running for him.
waa forced at second by Leverens.
Howard doubled to center and Lever-
ens went to third. Berger. hit to But-
ler, who threw wild to home, Howard
and Leverens scoring.

Berger went to second on the throw-i- n.

Daley fanned and Koestner de-
liberately walked Heltmuller. Dillon
then doubled to center, scoring Berger
and Heltmuller. Butler and Rapps
disposed of Metiger and the agony
waa over. Score:

Loa Angelas I Portland
Ab.H

vrnw'4 it, A a 1 4 0'Chad'e.lf . 5 2 1 0 O

Berser.aa 4 0 0Bnc'ft.. 3 0 2 4 0
Psley.cf. 4 O 4 1 O'KruesT.cf 4 110 0
Helfr.rf. S 2 1 0 0 Maho'y.rf 8 0 2 0 0
nillon.lb. I 111 URosera.-.-- a i a
Metir.Sb 4 10 0 P Rapps. lb. 8 2 10 2
l.ober.lf.. 4
Bronks.c S

1 4
2 8

OLlnda'y.Sb 4 2 0 0 0
2 OHowley.o. 4

Smith. c t 0 0 0 0'Koest'r.p. 4
Lv.r'x.p. 4 0 0 2 0 Butler.aa. 1

FO.A.E.

0 5
1 1
0 1

0
0

0

Totala 84 1127 15 0 Totals 34 10 24 14 1

SCORE BT INNINOS.
Loa Angeles O 1 0 1 0 0 4 0

Hlta 7 1 2 0 2 1 2 8 11

Portland 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 2
Hlta 0 1 1 8 0 8 1 1 110

SUMMARY.
Huns Howard. Berger, Heltmuller 2.

IMllon. Leverens, Krueger. Rodgers. Three-bas- e

hit Rapps. Two-ba- hits Lober.
Heltmuller. Krueger. Howard. IMllon. Sac-
rifice hit Mahoney. Stolen bases Howard.
Rappa. Bases on balls Off Leverens 2. off
Koestner 2. Struck out By Leverens 1, by
Koeatner 4. Time 1:43. Umpires Finney
and W healer.

SEALS AT MERCY OF ABLES

Oakland Wins, ff to I- - -- Ban P"rsn- -

cisco Mataea OssTry t Hits.
OAKLAND, June If Abies had the

at his mercy today and Oakland
'won handily. 6 to 3, beginning with
i three runs In the first Inning after

two were down. San Francisco tied
; the score in the third. Oakland won
on a run each In the sixth and ninth.
The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Oakland... S S 2San Fran.. SSI

Batteries Abies and MItse; McCorry
' and Schmidt.

SENATORS LOSE OS ERRORS

O'Rourke Worst Offender in Game
W ith Vernon, but He Hits Well.

SACRAMENTO. June 27. Sacramento
hunched three errors in the second in-

ning, giving Vernon three runs and
these with four earned runs were
enough for a 7 to victory over the
locals. O'Rourke made two errors in
the fatal second, but he contributed
three doubles and a single all of which
figured In Sacramento scores. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Vernon... 7 IS 4;Sacramento 4 11 J

Batteries Gray. Hltt and Hogan;
Baum. Williams and Cheek.

SAILBOATS TO RACE JCLT 4

I Oregon Yacht Club Boats to Contest
for Barbara Trophy.

C The Oregon Yacht Club is msklng
arrangements ior a oig ssiinil, t -

river above tba Hawthorne bridge
rfuiy -

The race committee, consisting of
H. C Hastorf. T. J. Mendenhall and
n i-- - i" - V. . not Mmnlatad
all arrangements for the day, but Class
A. Class a ana iree-iur-- "
scheduled.

The Barbara trophy cup race will be
- . Thl. nun muit hat wan three
times In a season to become the prop-ert- v

of any man for the Winter. Frank
A - .. - h winner of the ma
last year, but there are new and fast
boats On tne Course tnia jear aim ma
trophy may change hands.

One of the boats on which all eyes
are centered Is T. J. MendenhaU'a Vlr- -

Many Aviators Bitter in Contest for
Gould (15,000 Prize.

XT IT Vff A T" W V Jane 17. A con
test for tho i,00 prise offered by
Edwin Gouia to ine mveuwr i
i. .1 .. .v..n - mty fivlnsr machine
equipped with two complete power
plants, separate motors and propeller
will take place on July 4. at tho Hemp
stead Plains aviation neia. im U"JC
of a two-pow- er machine is to permit
. ........ ahAnM nn, motor become
disabled, to' start his second machine.

The contestants xnus iar enioreu
are: John M. Alleaa, Boston, biplane:
tt a mil DABtnti Viinlftne: Charlesiiunaiu vj i W..W.-- ,
H. Burleigh. South Brunswick, Ma,
multiplane: Bona Aerapmnj uinpaiu.
biplane; H. Curtis, mew ion, oiyiw..
F-.- J I T ITanMU CltV. blDlanO:tU B .1 " - . , -
r tir uaAi Vftrk. multiDlane:
George H. Bea'tty, New Tork, biplane:
Grover Cleveland oeoning, wew "i
monoplane; John P. donating,
York, biplane.

GLASS A RATING SOUGHT

DtJGDALE TO HEAD FIGHT FOR
. . NORTHWESTERS LEAGUE.

Seattle Owner Says Leard Will Go to

Fast Compan y He Expect to
Send Four More to Majors.

An A rating for the Northwestern
League of 1913 Is the slogan of D. E.

Dugdale, owner of the Seattle Base-

ball Club. "Dug" is determined that
th nireult shall have a higher classi
fication and says that an effort will
be made bv the forces of the North
western and New York State Leagues
at the National Association meeting
this Fall to secure favorable legisla-
tion for the two leagues.

"We will have one of the best leagues
in the country if we can secure an
A classification, thus Insuring the
presence of players for more than one
season and the fans and own
era a square deal," deolarea Dugdale.

"Our nooulation Is close to l.ooo.oou,
Is larger than that of the Southern
&nit western T .en trims, and if those or
ganizations are to be favored, why not
the Northwestern?

"We are far away from the baseball
centers out here and are In need of
favorable, legislation. Under the pres
ent order of things, the majors .can
.I .11 a? aiii nlimrl If thev wish
and our only recourse is to sell the
players before the drafting season
opens and then center our efforts on
nicvine tin more Youngsters to be
turned over to the "higher-up- s.

"Fielder Jones is wim us in u
fight and will undoubtedly prove a
strong faotor In securing the legitimate
concessions.

"I am in favor of a rule proniDiting
a draft until a man has been three
years In a league. This will give us

.iv. h ram a better brand
of ball and at the same time turn out
more finished players."

Dugdale expects to lose at least four
,hl. ..nn In arlritHnn to Jamcl

and Whaling, sold to Boston. He fig
ures Mann, Moran, unica, etcraii ana
possibly Fullerton will not survive the
draft or sale period.

tj- - th.f if no haul Bill Leard.
Oakland second-sacke- r. this season, he
would be from six to ten games smsu
of any club in the league. He was so
anxious to retain Leard that he of-

fered Wolverton 11200, $600 more than
the draft price. If he would hold off
for another season. "Dug" spent $1000

U.... CUa, ann thn WSVS forced
to let him go on account of illness.

W W

t. v.. UaVAil Art rhsLt nusrdale is to
u ni.v.r, from Boston In the

James-Whalin- g deal. Next Spring an
lnfielder. a catcher ana a pitcner wm
be turned over to Seattle from the Bos-- a

tinin. rimn The Seattle owner
had a chance to get more money for
the duo, but decided to taae me pw
ers Instead.

a

Atman anH Watt
bound for Spokane, have

passed through Portland on their way
north. Both are glad to get away from
the uncertainties 01 llie in oan rrait- -
clsco uniforms.

FAVORITE TIRES AXD LOSES

Onatassa Wins Feature at Alan With

Great Burst ot Speed. .

. ... m T.. n e7 nnataHRft.AUAtt, 1M.HV, ,MUO - w

coming from behind with a burst of
speed in the last luriong, capiurea. i .tnir.. t mil. andUrpDOUDl bwuihb ...... - r
a sixteenth. Henry Hutchinson, the
proniDitive xavonte.
finished in the ruck. The summary:

rim race, four furlongs Orange Blowom
104 (Anderson). 8 to 1. won; Garter 110
(Hoffman). 11 to a. secona: in tins a
(Burllngame). 13 to 1. third. Time.

second race, turwus, J T.l
108 (Anderson). 7 to 2. won: To Solo 111
(Corey). 1 to i.
(Hopklna). 8 to 1. third. Time 1:02

Third race. ire lunran a.;...
(Grand). 7 to 1. won: Native Son 110 (Hoff-
man). 7 to X, aaeond; Bel anlcker 110 (Hop-
kins). 10 to 1. third. Time. 1K)8 8.

Fourtn race. ; J"Vi7i.htaasa 114 ((,'oreyj. o a,
107 (Anderson), 6 to 1. second: WMdden

(RViT IT to If won rjHytagiri (Srandj;ll(f2 1 to 6. second ; Frlese (SleDoweU)).
11 TO 9. IIlli U. t

Sixth race, six furlongs Sam Barber 112
(Burllngame). n v "w' 7 ' :;x
(Grand). 5 to 2. second: o0',!-00- " 1U
(Hill). JO to I. -

Baseball

8TAXDI0 or THE LBAOCXS.

Boston.. ...
Chicago...
Washlng'n
PhlladaU. .

"few Tork.
Plttaburg..
Chicago. ..
Cincinnati.

Powell.

American Lea are--

W. Lk Pel w.
42 21 .6. Cleveland.. 20
87 2 .5ST! Detroit.... 80
M .R85!New Tork. 18
88 25 .MS St. Loula. . IT

Katloaal lieaaraev
4T .810'Brooklya.. 28
85 24 21
38 24 .67;St. Loula.. 2S
84 30 .SSllBoaton. ... 20

Columbus. 49 2T .45'St. Paul... 81

Toledo.... 48 2T .630 Milwaukee. 8

TesterdatB Besnlts.
iMMi.tiAw MilwaukeeAiuenran "neapolla 0: Columbus , Loulartlla 4.

4. Indlanaiolta St. Paul IS. Kansas

I Pe.
81 .488
85 .462
80 .818
42 .388

38 .411
82 .898
41 .8T
42 .82

48 .410
42 .417
43 .403
48 .88

8. Min
IDieae

12.

POBTXAKD BATTCiO ATEBAOB9.
Peclflo Coa- st- I Northwester- n-

, fl . ISO S2 .S4T
Llndy.. 1S 88 .81M.n.or... "J 2fT
Rodgers ..272 78 .2S7 Ea-O- . . 1

Butler.... 125 8 .280'Jries 271 19 .280
156 48 .27Tcnneeoa. 41 U JJ8t!iT?on. s 27 .278 Kibble 844 2 .284

rZTt,. TI 7t .23 8peaa 278 70 J52
Cnoni 2S8 74 .257 McDowell. 4J 12 .250
Bancroft. 348 si jotloiu..... ull WWUMAmi. 238 58 .241
FUher.T.". 58 IS .224 Harrla.... 217 4 .212

Burch.... 4S 10 JtlllMoore.... J2 18 J10
147 80 Jlt Doty T J4G?egg'".V 10 2 !00 BlcSmirid 82 5 .IJt

.12 10 .1PI veaiey.... 80 2
ttaekeeaa. 27 8 .l8?lrot 4 400
Hendersa IfStelger... 1 JHlggln'm. St --101

CltJ
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"Where
you
get
the.
best."

l""3rJ"--J isb ..Jii ISTsoocSrl itissspijf

saying that makes this
store logical place
your patronage, Mr. Man

and especially want
class clothes $20 $33
the

the
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WE . IN FINE MADE TO OEDES SHIETS

WINNING STREAK

OF COLTS BROKEN

Bugs Find Eastley Poor Mud-de- r

and Straighten Out his

Slants Easily.

INVADERS WIN, SIX TO ONE

Wet Field Seems to Bother Portland
Hurler Who Is Wild at Critical

TimesThompson Pitches
Fine Ball.

Northwestern Learne Standings.
W T. t I ' w. 1a. PC.

epokane.. . 84' 82 .815'Vaneouver. 8.1 84 .507
jeattle.... S 84 .514! Victoria.. . . 86 84 .507
Portland.. 85 34 .07Tscoma.. . . si oo

Yesterday's Results.
At Portland Seattle , Portland 1.
A. Cltli BMkana Q TlMIIll 2.'
At Victoria Victoria 7. Vancouver 7

(called in eighth inning; darkness).

BT JAMES H.' CASSKIJa.
Th. nhannmanal wtnninsr Streak Of

the Portland Colts, the record for the
191S Northwestern League, was brought. mAAr. h.lt hv the rvensreseeklnK
Potlatch Bugs yesterday afternoon, the
Invaders deleaving;- ins ijoita, o w a, uu
vanklna them unceremoniously . from
first place.

n.w . . mnAv vrttiAAmr This
fact waa clearly demonstrated to the
few fans who braved a possible post- -

Ka, In At f H A wlnnlnsT Of thS
ninth straight game. Southpaw Thomp.
son waa iar superior 10 r rms aa.ucj,
but had the twlrlers hurled to a tie
the better play of the Xugdale cohorts
a k. n.tn1.nfll einld WOUld hSVS
proved sufficient to win.

the for

Thompson neia tne nsra-wu-

Equines to five hits, while his support
...nrthlnr t ho t Rmild be desired

In the few tight places. Eastley was
clouted saieiy iv umea, out
the runs resulted from errors, and his
own Inefficiency was for
the others.

Five Rosus Scored os Two Kits.
rw ,v. an 13m. nl t nn 1 V two were

m.A In hA Innlnaa which resulted in
five runs. In the opener Kibble lost
his footing and pegged wide to first.
Raymond going to secona. irwra auoin
he scored on Chick's single. Then, in
the seventh, which shows only one hit
against four runs, Eastley walked two
men, used bad Judgment on handling
two sacrifice bunts, forced a run across
the plate, and, with Bpeas, contributed
errors which scored two others.
- Eastley had trouble finding a solid
footing In the sawdust around the
pitcher's box in tne tnira inn. an, wo
he hit Shaw, In the fourth he hit
w .-- .a ,nA.a this hv hOOkinR a
curve against Mann's Jaw, putting the
eenterfleioer out oi mo

was brought into play and he
i nu th. aavanth. when he

opened by walking Whaling. Thomp
son bunted ana tasiiey irieu m ivWhaling at second, but both men were

a. uh. hunt waa htirled to third
a second too late and the bases were
full. Raymond filed out to snort. nB.ii,
but Strait was walked, forcing Whaling

At.. nhlrb forced Straitswum fat second, but Thompson soored. Chick
then stole second, niastioy waams

, 1 1 M,.rfUlA and took thirdwo uavii A

while Shaw scored. Then Speaa tossed"

a bad one to ItiBbie at tnira ana v,u.v.v

crossed the plate.
Colts Scon om Twe Doubles.

am annriwl their lone rill 111

the seventh, Moore doubling to center,
taking third on Chick's error on the

Ti- - .n.a amHna nn TCibble'S dOU- -
llIUW Ill.

ble to the same spot. They had other
chances to score, dui two u w.
a a I aha, elnart InnlnaT. and a dOUble
play cut off a prospective run In the
third.

The Bugs made the total six try
oi. .rnn tha hears in the ninth.

three singles contributing towarda ths
result. Bhaw was saie i n..
Van Haltren failed to see him go out

u'liiiam, toasea tne can w
ley Just ahead of the runner.

The score:
Seattle. i llDD.ill' ad a. a cj. - " -

- - . n a on.. e B A a A 1
Shaw.ao. o ; - XST7Ji" a i i a a
sTrl" 4 2 10 oiWaSfclf. 5 I O 0

Jiera-n-.-
7 ? A X a XiScS'Tiib . d i a

Whang.o i i Ki'fi. i i n i iTh'son.p X S X, "

Mclf n.cf 2 8 1 Oj

Totals 85 10 27 15 21 Totala si s xi a -
eRan, tor Mean in affunn.

SCORB BT INNINGS.

Hit. rmll.I-.-- l 1 0 0 2 1 1 1 810
ihi ...v:.r.:::::::o o 1 1 o

StIMMABT.

T.r l. Tn"pin"rT wVbae. hitjj-Fr- aea

toMoore. Kibble. Double
Whaling to Chick to RfTmandj Beatley to
Coitnn to .trr o -- r
cSS. Slisw. Strait. Hit by Plhedbal- l-
Shaw. Koran. Mann. ahu
Umpire van naumn.

Notes of the Game.
inia v haii mti n rl neTM nua w na peas i.n.uiu

oad base. McDowell made one alee etop of

9K

Ony..
QA ington,

,

SPECIALISE

a eroundar. but flattened out on the slip
pery Clay I1KO a juBcaaa, -

wnne Siasuey naa poor conu-oa- , on aau
speed galore and had the Bugs Jumping
away from the plate.

The Buga pulled oft a double steal, Shaw
taking third and 8trait aecond In the ninth
inning, Dut naa one oroicen up wnen Moore
nested to second to nip jnics, btrait oe
Ine held at third.

Fullerton will probably work for Seattle
today, while veasey win oppose mm ior
the colts. ,

Chick made the only two Seattle erorra,
but they did not nrove costly.

In the Drat Inning the Colts had men on
first and second, with none out, but failed
to acore, Spess being forced at third and
Crulkshank at secona.

The Colts pulled ' off two double playe,
Eastley to Coltrln to Williams. The Bugs
got away with one, running dowa 8pess and
irries in tee tnira.

CHAMPIONS AXI BEES PIAY TIE

Darkness Ends Game In Eighth With
Score Seven to Seven.

Fifth

VICTORIA, B. C, June S7. With the
score 7 to 7, Umpire Moran called to
night's game between Vanoouver and
Victoria at the end. of tne eighth in
ning because of darkness. When the
game was called, Kaufmann for Vic
toria and Clarke, who relieved Bel
ford, for Vancouver, were In fine form
and the Indications were that the con
test would have gone into extra In'
nines. Score:

R.H. E.l R.H.E.
Victoria.... 7 11 0Vancouver. .7 18 1

Batteries Kaufmann and Meek: Bel
ford, Clark and Sepulveda. Umpire
Moran.

TIGERS LOSE NINTH STRAIGHT

Spokane Easily Defeats Tacoma 0

to 2 Cartwright Makes 4 Hits.
TACOMA, June 27. Spokane de

feated Tacoma, 9 to 2, today, making
the ninth consecutive loss for the lo
oals. - Cadreau was In form, while
Crlger was weak in pinches. Cart- -
wright made four hits out of as many
times at bat Score:

R. H. E.l R.H. E.
Spokane--. ..8 12 2Tacoma 2 4 i

Batteries Cadreau and Devogt;
Crlger and. La Longe.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn 9, Boston 8.
BOSTON. June 27. Boston lost t

Brooklyn, 2 to 8. in an unexpected
manner. After tlelng the score with
five runs In the eighth, Rucker re
placed Knetser. The locals In tne
ninth set out to overcome a one-ru- n

lead, which Dickson had allowed when
Smith scored on a wild pitch. Singles
by Sweeney and Klrke, and an la ten
tional pass to Titus filled the bases
with two out. Then Mouser nit oe
tween first and seoond and with
Sweeney almost crossing the plate with
the tieing run for Boston and Kirks
Just behind, Titus was hit by the
batted ball ana tne game was over.
Score:

R. H. E.l it. ri. 12,

Boston.... 8 18 4 i Brooklyn 2 IS 2

Batteries Dickson and Rariden;
Knetser, Rucker and Miller.

New Tork , Philadelphia S.
NEW TORK. June 37. New York

ran Its latest winning streak to nine
by defeating Philadelphia, 4 to . New
Tork won in the ninth when Shafer
singled and two errors filled the bases
with none out. cranoau iouiea out
but Snodsrrass hit to deep left center
and the winning run scored. Score:

R.H.E.I is.
Phlladel... 10 3! New Tork. 4 8 1

Batteries Brennan and KUllfer;
Crandall and Meyers.

Chicago 6, Cincinnati 1.

CINCINNATI, June 27. Chicago wo
easily the final game of the series from
Cincinnati. Reulbach was effective
throughout, while Boston waa hit free-
ly. Score: ,

R. H. E. R.H. E.
Chicago, t 12 2iCinclnnatl. 1 4 2

Pittsburg 3,' St. IouIs 2.
gt TrvrrrH .Time 27. plttsbnrtr made

It four out of five, winning from St.
Louis, 2 to 2, in 12 Innings, score:

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
Pittsburg. 3 11 lSt Louis... 20Batteries O'Toole, Adams and Kelly;
Gibson, Geyer, Steele, Willis and
Wlngo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Cleveland 4, Detroit 3.
CLEVELAND, June 27. Cleveland

made It two out of three from Detroit,
winning 4 to 3. The winning run was

. . i .i,h An m.mlnvhflin'amaae in iuo mum .
hit. Works' error, Blanding's sacrifice
and Olsons single, uauun a wuia,
helped Cleveland to two runs. Score:

R. H. E.,' R. H. E.
Cleveland.. 4 7 2Detrolt.... S. 7 5

Batteries Blandlng . and Easterly:
Works and Stantge.

Philadelphia 4,"XewTbrk 0.
PHILADELPHIA. June 27. Carl

Brown held New Tork to three hits and
l.l.nn. aafaULtAA- - 4 tO 0. . Phll- -

adelphla won by bunching hits with
New Y or as oattery ana ubmi

In two Innings. Score:
.R.H.E.I R.H.E.

New Tork 0 3 3PhlladeI... 4 12 0

Batteries MeConnell and Sweeney:
Brown and Lapp.

Washington 8, Boston 4...
WASHINGTON, June 27. Washlng- -

. i i. a hit. nn Ha 11 and Pana t n--
day and easily defeated Boston. 8 to
4. Hughes was very enective wiu men
on bases and the batting and fielding

IB W Ml.

Only Two
More Days

of the Advertising Sale
of Oregon Clothing

If you are going to get
one of these suits at

$TM.50
You 11 have to do it today or tomorrow.
They are our regular $15, $18 and $20
values suits, too, many stores would

charge you $25 or $27.50 for.

Saturday will be the last day yon will be able to get one of our all-- -

wool Oregon Suits, worth up to $20, for $12.50. These garments are
splendidly and substantially made, excellently lined and finished and

. . modeled in fashion's latest decree. They are guaranteed to give satis-

faction, .and our guarantee means more than the word generally implies.
'

- y-- '

I You Ought to Wear a LENOX Hat they're $2 j

The Brownsville Woolen Mill Store
Third and Stark

of Milan were features. The game was
called early to allow oouu
a train. Score:

B.H.E.I R.H.E.
Boston... 4 11 ljWashlngton 8 11 1

Batteries Pape, Hall and Cady;
Hughes and Henry.

POLO GAME IS POSTPONED

Members of Hunt Club Are Watching

Weather Map.

u.k.r. Af the Portland Hunt Club
are watching the weather map. ; If It
Is clear today and Saturuay - morning
the racetrack will be In splendid con-

dition for the annual race meet of the
club. -

The polo game, which was to have
been played between the Waverly Polo
Club of this city and the polo team
from Vancouver Barracks, has been
postponed because rain delayed work
on the field.

There are seven racing events on the
programme. Of greatest Interest is the
mile steeplechase, the first real event
or the sort ever held In this city. There
will be 10 or 12 starters in this" event.
The course will - be across-countr- y,

with the finish on the track directly
in front of the grandstand. The en-

tire course may be watched from the
grandstand, and the spectators will
have an unobstructed view of the
horses as they leap the obstructions.

Eight of the heavyweight members
of the club have entered for the fat
men's race. There will be a quarter-mil- e

dash. In which the juniors and
their ponies will participate; a

dash for running horses
and a quarter-mil- e dash for polo
ponies.

CESTBAIilA MATCHES SHIPLEB

"Mi" Gob Plana Smoker With Box-

ing Match and Preliminaries.
CBNTRALIA. Wash., June 27. (Spe-

cial ) The "M" Club of Centralla. wiU
hold another big smoker Friday night.

The main go wlll.be between Eddie
Shipler. of Tacoma, and Frank Street,

of this city. Several fast preliminaries
have been arranged. ,

Phillies Release Brown.
NEW YORK. June 27. President

Fogel, of the Philadelphia National
r Aahw. onnmrnaaH lo at nlflrhtlABMO - .
that he had unconditionally released
Georare Browne, substitute outfielder.
Browne, formerly one of the stars of
BBBBBMAaBBBBBaaaaMBBBBBBAaAaBBBBBBBBBaB,.

PEMBROKE 2 In. CHATHAM 2 In.
The LINOCORD

worked into thi collar is easy to
put on and take off. It is placed
on the band so that it holds the
collar together in front and gives

the. straight, closed-fro- nt effect
every time zworn.; :

LINOCORD SNAP-,0- N

Buttonholes
'will not stretch, and
i don't tearout- -

Ide Silver Collars
Two far Twnty-Fi- v Cent

by actual tests have proved they,
last longest in the laundry.

Ample-Scar- f Space
GEO. T. IDE CO. MaVwa, TROY. H.

Third and Morrison

1

" .1

the New York Nationals, started this
season as manager of the Washington
United States League team.

Laugh at
the Doctor

when he says "three cigars a day
for you." Ifs not the quantity,
but the quality that hurts you.

Even one black Havana will irri-

tate you, but you can't hurt your
nerves with any number of ths
light

Genl Arthur (

.Mad Cigar,
10c and 3 for 25c

M. A. Gunst (B. Co Ine- -


